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VIRTUALLY BUND as the result of a hand grenade explosion M Heart-break Ridge iq Korea, Pfc. Charles Hunziger, 18, is rmtoßaffWlth hi#mpthw, Mis. Dens Huteiger, in their New Yegk, hom*. Charles was
flown from a HdUstqff, Tam, hospital/ by the Military AjfSamgi»t
Service’s "Qperatiqp Sgnta Claus" which enables thousands of weSnded
vetergiSg to spend Christmas with their tamlUqg. '^jM*ifipSp!ir
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8. E. N. C. B. A.— The South
Eastern North Carolina Beach As-
sociation, commonly called “Sep-
cba,” has become a synpnym fix
co-operation in the area 'embraced
In its activities—coastal North Qar-
olina from the mouth of White

ty palc creek to the South Carolina
line. The association staged itsAn-nual banquet at Carolina Beach
Thursday night, at which awardswere made, to prise winners In the
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DISPOSSESSED Major Honore Joseph <
Jaxon, 81, site calmly amid his pos-
sessions, mainly boxes and bundles 1
of old newspapers, after being 1
forced to “retrsiM? from his New 1

l York basement apartment. ‘Jaxon, 1
who proudly recalled hi* days of
Indian fighting in Montana, told re- (

t 1851 fishing rodeo. Many of the
-1 prizes consisted of plaques or sta-
• I tuettes but there were also more

; tangible items—such as U. S. bond?
l aggregating several hundred dol-¦ lars. There wasn’t much speech-

i making, what there was having to
> d<> tilth importance of even closer

co-operation among the
i t}ea'and with the rest of the state
' Main speaker was Roy - Rowe of

B»Mg*W.' former state senator and
currently an avowed candidate for
lieutenant governor—blit he didn’t

. INTER-HELATEP He, epipha-
; steed the close relationship be-¦ t*«en the fast industrial develop-

rt ih the southeastern part of
State and need for expanded

I recreational facilities in the «ea
j S* said captains of industry and

leaders of labor have come to fec-
qgntee the fact that recreational
grounds and waters are vital toa high rate of production in the
factories. (Two recent news stories
add emphasis to that thought. One
about the forfiatfen of a south- Ieaatern industrial council; the oth-
er about the tie-in of play time ,
advantages with other factors in !
state advertising designed to bring ;
industry into North -

!

TRAVEL Several references
were made to progress in road andbridge building ip the area during
the past decade. Places that were
inaccessible a few tears back arp
now easily reached over good roads,
a condition which Imposes furtherresponsibility Upon the operators
of hotels, heacbeg, fishing equip-

"JJffl* other entertainmem fa-
cilibjes to takg care of ttiP visi-
tors.” Xwo incidents of current

improvement in travel routes.
BRIDGE State highway de-

partment and local government of-
ficiate Monday will 'formally dedi-
cate the pew bridge across North

(tegs on US U7 and US 421near Castle Hayne. The’ bridge and
about a mile of approaching road
eliminates ‘ a serious traffic haz-
ard on this important travel route.

FERRY Later in the day Mon-day the state officiate and most of
the locals will move on to Carolina
Beach for an oyster roast and a

conference with sponsors of the
proposed ferry across the Cape
Fear between Carolina Beach and
Southport. Establishment of the
ferry Ate authored Tjy the last
gepergl assembly, bjft there was a
limit self in the aql uposi amount
to be spent. Engineers say it can-
not be put, ip fqi that, sum, and
delay had occurred pending de-

as^tp

HamiltorTo^tbe
Beach and a chief booster qf . the
fgrry project, says thg question
>jtll be put in such way that a yes
or no answer can be glven^-and

such answer yrn Iro. (foatepdA.
Do you or do ydw not 'intend to
estate «te teifrW
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FAR REACHING So ter the

question of a terry ateoM the
lower Cape Fear hag been it teefiIssue, it won’t remain to that
category very long. The loAU folksare getting support from MTaleing
the route of which rqite Brato' the
Great Lakes to the Atlahtie:

OceaftComing info North' Carohna ’be-
tween Mountain city, TfeSnacsee.
and Boone, thense through .iVin-Ston-Salem, Greensboro, - carfttll.
Dunn, Clinton and
to stop cold on a sand mite pis r
Fort Fisher. Some trareevSßeipM
river separate that termliiiug ;)rcim
Southport and connegt|Ah& WWk
US 17 on the south.-A bister as-
sociation for US 431 iptosiileg

ATTENTION
TNUCO FARMERS!
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Brown Tebawe Ct.
INCORPORATED -•T*-."-/;

FUQUAY SPRINGS, Nr Ct

[ VETS IN 'QPERATIQN SANTA CLAMS'

i fl

! 111 CpL Wt-ToMve* Berkley.
! W. vCTtBM Nurse Capt. Angelica Gulick, Mobile, Ala., and Set!
' £2, G» *rive li4*ir) taking off for
i ”°“e 2*J3Y£*n *s hoUd *y*- in • project called "Operation

Santa fflsabtedveteraqs qf World Wte IIand the Korean war-
« being transported Iptheir homes fog the holidays. (lnUrn<M>nal)

Tom Doll With Musical Ike Horseshoe Set lattes*?-"
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poultry meats, but the e** stan4s
[ ' JMWNf <* Progresa. «* oq-qRiP m M> termers to

Rftteuof MS. then h|4 te provide

teejßtiW ter buying and marketing
MttVAung man was swig

g£de *SR-j**- *

I During November of iMtysar^ the
***!>*"•*immobed. one

,BBS 9 Os go dozen eggs, candled
gmted kOd certified toteIJgtoWltoJ* there was Just one

kweek in November this year the
score was forty-five cases of 30-
doeen eggs each. Whitfield says

be is confident that by end of
m** year Um report w«i showSrera&BiSr
PrWed if it paeses the hundred
mark. From one to one hundred
c*see of graded god trade marked
MBS out of Pender oounty in twoyears, is admittedly somewhat
faster than other phases of de-
velopment in Southeastern North
Carolina have grown, but Whit-
field says it shows what can be
done.

MATHEMATICS Vivian Whit-
field used to be a college professor
and has had considerable exper-
Knce in consular service. He Is

WanCY-»y Inu» Bmhmghr
_

also a mathematician. He can WMk

pays for grading, bßjdScartfiis
and packaging Ibe egga, Moing cqtes,
etc. About one cent rs reserved %uc-
contingencies or “profit;” -whfch
means out of the price qf ejjgh
dozen eggs the co-op takes fix
cents. After that teke qut
records show that the producer got
more for their eggs than if tgey
had been sold on a casual mafigt
Without grading or assurance "of
duality.
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